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Low Cut Shoes and Slippers of all kiads regardless otCost.
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We are going to leave for the Northern markets
forcaah. for the nTt. ten ri.an mir whnlA a ivlr nf
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for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, INTERMIT.

Men's Wear, Dress Goods, White Goods,
House Furnishing GocmLb, Carpets Oil lotlt, &c.

At positive cost, as we need money and must have It. Tf you need anything In oir Hue It win rrto examine our stock and see what ne can dp. We mean wiwt we say. m

'-

-
- ''":"N:::i..,:KLIAS'& COHEN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

FIWITD Ell

BEDDING, kC.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and ChamberSuits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina.- S

3! remedy
STAND ASD oikiwuaabsolutely certaijrin
CUES all forms of MALARIAL

' "JJby persons exposed to
from attack. Endorsed
Bs' Choapst and
ean take thm. Bold
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continent 60. r ' ' A-

MoBrxjg Dull; middling 10; net receipts 2;
gross 2; sales 25; stock Sfftl; exports coastwise

Mmrpina Oulet middling 11: recelrJs 81:
shipments; sales 50; stock 974.

ADonsTA Nominal; middling" 10; receipts --;
shipments ; sales 13. " '

Charleston Nominal: middling 11; neLsects
1, gross 1; - sales 3, stock l,S77r exports
coastwise ; continent .

niw XOBK-Uuie- tr saies ai: miaaung upianas

287; exports to Great Britain 1964; to France 076;
continent oau - -

Fntares. ::

Knr York Net receiDts --r: ktoss 2905. Fu
tures closed dull; sales 51,000 bales. .

aaly-..- ... ......................... 10.93a.94
inOlt.....J 10.96ffl.97

Septembei. ..'.... 10.91.92
October.. ... 10.603.61
November..... .. . . .. .. .. ...... 10.45ffl.46

December ...;..........,.:..' 10.46ffl.47

January............. 10.50ffl.56

February.... ; 10.67ffl.68

March.. ....... ..... 10.80ffl.81
April i.. m92ffl.93
May. ,.. .". ll.0Sffl.05
June..

Liverpool Cotton Blarlcet.
T.ivKHPonr. Julv 22. Steady thoush somewhat

inactive: uplands 614; Orleans 6 sales 8,000;
speculation and export 500: receipts 15,000; Ameri-
can 4000. Uplands low middling clause.

July ana August t lb-fr- - .
? August and September 6 ' ' '

. : September and October 615-64(- 1. ' .
-

October and November 6 .
' v k v

- .
' November and December 6d.
' December and January 6 6364d'
? September 6 194dffl6 - - ';.
' Futures steady at a decline. '"'2 p. m. Sales Amerlean 6,600 bales. Uplands
low middling elause July delivery 6 (sellers) ;
July and August 6 (sellers); August and Sep-
tember 6 (sellers); September and October
6 14 64d, (value); October and November 6
(value);. November- - and December. 6d. (sell.
era); December and January 5 (sellers);
September 6 (sellers). Futures fiat.

4 p. m. upianas low miaaung eiause jury ae-llv-

6 (sellers) ; July and August 6
(sellers); August and September 6 (buyers);
September and October 6 (sellers); October
and November 63-64- d, (sellers); November and
Decembers (buyers); December and Janu-
ary 5 d, (sellers); September 6 (buy-
ers.) Futures closed steady. -

City Cotton Market.
. .' Orwcs or tek Obsxrvkb, . I .'

Charlotte, n. C, July 20, 1884. j
The city cotton market yesterday closed steady

at the following quotations: ;

Middlings ....t.. ...... i ill
KKCKIPTS 8TNOI SKPTKKBKR FIRST. ' - !'

Becelpts since September 1 to yesterday 42,676
Receipts yesterday. , 2

Total receipts to date .42,678
Receipts same date 1883. 64,095
Receipts same date 1882...;...... .32,715

city produce: market
Reported by T. R. Magill.

JULY 22, 1884.

Corn per bushel.......... .. 82ffl85
Meal per bushel.;.. .. 82385
Wheat per bushel....'......... .. 75385
Peas Clay, per bushel. ..1.10 1.16

- Lady per bushel............ ..1.259)1.60
- - White per bushel..... ..1.1031.15
Peanuts per bushel... ,.L25fflL75
Flour Family..... ;.2.85ffl2.40

Extra...... .-
-. ..2.30QI2.35

Super... r.... ..2.252.30
Oats shelled, ,. 83335"
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. .. ; 636

. Peaches, peeled ,. 839
." ' " unpeeled 636
:! ; Blackberries........... 834

Potatoes Sweet..;. .. 90395
Irish...... .. 50360

Cabbage, per pound... .. 23214
Onions, per bushel ... . 66360
Beeswax, per pound.... ... 26328
Tallow, ner pound. : .. 7371
Butter, per pound. 15320
Eggs, per dpiep
Chickens.,. 1525
DttCkS.;..'.. 26330
Turkeys, per pound. 9310
Geese.. 35340
Beef, per pound, net......... 738
Mutton, per pound, net 838VjjPork, per pound, net........
Wool, washed. 86

" unwashed............. - 25
Feathers, new ..... .., 5056
Rags, per pqupd ilk

AYER'S
Ague Oura
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of man
larlal disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to vefund tbe moey,
Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. "

DISJIAL SWAMP LOTTERY COJ,

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise s enterprise Is based npon

the chartered right granted to the Dismal Swamp
Canal company, and the legality has been repeat-
edly tested before the 'courts of the State, and now
finally, to silence all questions upon that point,has
been carried before the Court of Appeals under a
"writ of error" against adverse decision.- - ;

. The purpose In view- Is the "improvement and
extension',' of the Canal, thus securing great public
benefits.,
- Its fair conduct has already secured public confl '

dence, and the next Drawing will be made on the ,

aig,t August, 1884,
before the public In Norfolk, Va.

. CLASS J.y Scheme
, : CAPITAL PRIZE.

' '' 1 Prize Of .M5.000 Is. . . . ,85,000
1 do .. 1,500- - is.i 100
1 do 1,000 .is.......' 1,000
1. do : ..i.. 600 ia. ....... , ,500
1 do i 200 is........ 200
1 do .200 is..i 200
1 do 200 is........ 200

. 1 do ., ...... , 200 is . 200
6 do .. ..... 100 are...... , 600

15 do ". ..... . 50 are....... 75Q
10O do ' t .":

10 are....;.. ,1,000
200 do 5 ' are....... "LOOO

Approximation Prizes. . " r

I Of. ....... .850 ....... . .:i.V$450
of:Vw:.';'W; 80 279

. 9 0fi.i.i. 20 180

858 Prizes, distributing... .......f13,050

.v'7 .Tlckeiaf Only "$1.'.,-,:.:- j
Plan of 'Lottery Similar to that' of Louisiana:

f!nmruinv J . - - l :w , . . .
.
. .v .'J - -

J; Mr. iiuuBAvil, nanager.
' Address all applications for Information, tickets,

or agencies,' to v
. t. .. I ;;- - ' j. p. horbach. : :

.. , ;. u.rt V 207 Main St Norfolk,. Va. f

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Class
I of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict fairness ;

all interested. '.'.,. j
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t ', v And ts unparalleled abuses,: are fully and free-
ly discussed In a neat 82; page book, mailed
free to any address, by Blood Balm Co., Atlan- - ilfii i i .' i' rif--- r ., j

, ; Drop a postal for it, as every man and wo

rmah needs .'It and wtt. ba .'delighted wlth'its
'

r valuable and entirely new revelations, f r , . . I

iiYj i r svi! 1 1' f .. r i

Ydicei
Sometime shake a nation of people and arouse ;

fc. them to action. Expressions similar to tne
,

ifollowingrom a well known druggist ot Atlan- -
.

". ta, pour in from sections where B. 6.B. has :

'been used." H -- '
7-- 'Au Ct.

;
- 'V tiTUirrA,Junel2,1884;'; I

irH R is bur flfm belief that B. B.'ls the besiS

r Blood Purifier od the1 maVkei, ' We are seblhK
four or Ave- - bottles of it to one Ot any Other
preparation of the, kind. It has failed to no

i instance to give entire-- satisfaction, 1 Merit is
y 'tlhe'secret.-i'J- f ii,.;vHio .!.. a- aV; yi
; .. r i W. P, SMITH CO., Druggists.'
1 ThUa is the only blood medicine known that

taMnbtaM' aulck action,, certain effecV cheap:
rprloa aod unbounded satisfaction. j

' ' That one slngie botfle of B. B;' B. win1 do as"!
' muoTi work te (Mrlne Blootf Poisons. Skih aft?'" I

''feettonsi Scrofula, kidney Troubles; Catarrn' 1

Bnenmaasm' its six - bottles ef any other
k Sreparatlen onarau? it; Htf.jjt- "j

. !y one tflcet enred; ScrofuUt I

ot chfid :cured ; with, one bottle. ! Blood I
. Poisons cured with. a. few bottles. It never

Send for4iJUrge bottle tLOO, sUfpr $5.00. A
Expressed on receipt of price, if your drug4 I

gist cant supply you. .Address - - --

. BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga,

riiMs.
We Have one of the

To le Found In the

Trave ing Bags,

' When you want'a Trunk, Satchel, or a pair of Shoes
advantage to get our prices before buying.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. O.

iMSSMMSMMSMSMMMHMSSSSSHM

T. C. Smith St Co.,mm Sole Agents.

-
.

A Million a Moi! .:
The most gigantic, unparalleled and astonishing

statement of sales ever put forth In connection
with the cigar trade. . .

"TahsiU's Punch, 77

America's best 5 cent cigar, has been before the
public a short time only, and beyond a doubt no
cigar now sold on this continent has attained such
a national reputation, solely on its intrinsic merit

so deservedly popular, as evidenced by the above
startling statement of "a million a month.'

. T. C. SMITH. CO.
-. Wholesale and Retail agents lor Charlotte.

Royal Liquid Glue
Mesds everything solid as a rock! hard as Ada-

mant! Firm as granite!! Strongest, toughest, and
most elastic Glue-o- n earth. Absolutely unbreaka-
ble and inseparable! No heating; No preparation.
Always ready. Always liquid. Mends China, glass,
wood, leather, patches on shoes, rubber, crockery,
billiard cue tips and cloth, ornaments, stone, fur-
niture, Jewelry, book backs, and euerything else,
with everlasting, inseparable tenacity I 20c. a bottle.

Sold by -
- . T.C. SMITH CO.,

Drug Store opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

MENTHOLINE.
The Japanese Headache Cure gives immediate

relief can be carried in the vest pocket. 25-- cents-Dru-

store of -
-- v. ; - T.C. SMITH 4 CO.

"' VIRGINIA ;

Female Institute,:
V STAUNTON, TA. j

Mrs. Gen. J. E B. Stuart. Principal. The next
session ot nine mouths' begins Sept 11. 18t4. Ef-
ficient teachers In every department. Number lim-
ited. Terms reasonable, lor full particulars apply
to the Principal.

Julyl5eod6w.

Ice and Goal
Anthony & Bryce.i

We are stni the agents of the celebrated Jellico
Mountain Tennessee Coal, which for its excellence
is conceded to be the best in the country, and par-
ties contemplating the purchase of soft coal in ear
load lots for the ensuing winter will save money by
placing their orders with us for delivering this
month, as prices will greatly advance by the end of
summer. We are also prepared to give quotations
on Anthracite coal of ail kinds of best quality,- - as
we do not handle the low grades. Smithing coal
constantly on hand, and still we are selling tons of
that puie Lake Ice. ; ... Respectfully, -

- julylSdlw r 1 ANTHONY ftBRYCR;

Noticeto D02 Owdpk.

On and after the 25th dy of this month all dogs
caught at large tn the city of Charlotte not wear-
ing the tax-pai- d tags, will be impounded lor 48
hours and if not claimed will then be killed. The
tags are now ready at the city hall. - The law will
be strictly enforced and after the 25th it will be
death to all dogs without tags.

- W. C. MAXWELL, Mayor, f
jnly!6dt25 ' , -- :;,:.';; j

mKTniiii I'Cl f Established! L3J5S 555
D1WIillllO'iwiaOAS LIGHT, a flrstrdass GYMNASIUM, and a fir&t-cla-

Bath House. - . , ?

The course is Preparatory or Finishing. ' '
There Is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg-

raphy. :'' .. i
Special terms to young men of small means. .

181st Session begins July 80th. ; ,
For Catalogue, address ' : - - : I

i Max. R; BINGHAM, 5

, June25dtf - Bingham School, N. C S

H V '.Sl ?;''v iii1 7 i; i
I have removed my Jewelry Store-u- on Trade

street, next door to A. R, Ntsbet A Bro , where I will
aeepa zuunneoi .

-

itWatcliSy Cloo!f -- sind Jewelry,
- 'ibie: promptly done and war

mnted.rr;'.-:.;;--- j vsm: h:'.:';: 1

IPlUt.1 IMORPKINE HABIT
IDB. H. H. KANK, f tta DeQalliaer
I Horn.. noV offer. Itemed wh.reby i

kar o. M. rmrm UhmIT a.lklr .d MntMlr. Fortesttmo- -
' ni.ll .ad endorITi.ut. from ptiu.nt mwdlcl men,c,i(lreM

H. Um KAIS, A.M., MJK, 1U NM BU, Vark CH.J.

novlSVleodaw :' i'-,:-;'- ''''- - ; - :' t

Apply at ' wry. i'vii-Ai'- .THIS OFTICE,

Ts so absolutely certain that t will offer until his
Inaugural, to any persons, of whatever political
opinions, my residence and other houses and lots;
4 farms, 4 two-hors- e wagons and gear, 1 Jersey and
harness, 1 roekaway, 1 buggy and harness, 1 grain
drill, 1 Bradley harrow, farming tools, household
and kitchen' furniture, etc. An examination. of
property or correspondence solicited. (
tT-- vrt 'is H; P.HELPEUv'-t'- I

, Julygdlm .. ',,f i . : Davidson College, N.C.

;IHE:f5ftWLEY?;SPRIHG5
j 4

IN THE NORTH" MOrJNAmS,; ROCKINGHAM
: COUNTY, VA., ' v :' '; i

Wlllopen June 14th, Send for Illustrated and de
scrlptlve pamphlets giving full particulars of this
celebrated water. The most valuable tonic knownto the medical profession. Hotel accommodationlor 600. Excellent band of music

v"- - J.WATKINS LEE, General Manager.
June26d2wlm . .

Qaeen Victoria Congratnlates the. Pres
ident and People of tbe United States.

Wastttvotot?: .Tiilv 22. The Presi
dent has received the following cable
message rrom yueen victoria; ,

1 t jsmnu. .Tiilv 21. 1884.
President of the United States,

rrr t t T yfnasnmgion, xa j. : -

TViq Onoon ViAn.rl-.il- onTiBTfttnlatftfl
tliA PrAsidAnt and nennleOf the United
States on"the rescue of Lieut. Greely

3 II 1, A. A .
aJUX lilt) $y IH b our V1VU1T3 ui mo mt--
tic expedition. She trusts that favor-
able reports have been received of
the sufferers. - - .. - ;

(Signed) : The Queen,
Windsor Castle.

"The President replied as follows:
To the Queen of Great Britain and

Irdand, Windsor Castle:' , ;

ThA PrAsidAnt fnr himself and for
tV.a nnrTia. rf Hio TTnitWJ fifntAa sin.
cerely thanks the Queen for her most
welcome : congratulations upon tne
rescue of Lieut. Greely and His party
and is happy to say that favorable
reports are received as to tneir neaitn.
The President takes this occasion to

hia his--h annreniation
and that of the people of the United
States for the timely gift of the Alert
which generous act added spirit and
encouragement to the expedition. .

(Signed; uhester a. Arthur, ,

President of the United States; .

-- Sparks Caught from the Wires..
r There were 30 deaths from cholera
at Marseilles yesterday and 36 , at
Toulon - There t were 8 deaths in
Paris, but it is denied that they were
from cholera. - ' - i

The Seell guano works at 'Locust
Point, Baltimore, were burned yes-
terday. Loss : $200,000, insurance
$85,000. o: :;V-- --

Harvey & Farr's clock factory at
Gloucester, Mass.; was- - burned yes-
terday. Loss $50,000 to $75,000. '
- The assignee of the Manufacturers'

defunct bank at Milwaukee; Wis.,
says it-wi-

ll pay "60 cents on the dollar.
The Egyptian conference, compos-

ed of embassadors of rural European
powers, met yesterday in London
and after an hour's session adjourned
sine die. . '

The English papers say that the
Trades Union demonstration in favor
of franchise was the greatest ever
seen in England. ' . . ,j
t The strike of the bricklayers,- - car-
penters, &c., in New York city still
continues, some of the employers
refusing to come to terms and the
men refusing to work.

'
"r ' A Notorious Female Dying.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 22. Jane
Gray Swisshelm, a noted abortionist
and advocate of female "rights, is
dying at her home at Sewickley,
Pa. On Saturday, - 12th inst.; she
was taken ill with a complaint com
mon to her in . summer, and since
then has been growing steadily weak-
er until last night when she lost

Mrs.Swisshelm was born
in this city in 1815, and her life has
boen a most eventful one.: ' For forty
years she has been a regular contrib-
utor for many leading papers of the
country. :

' ' v ..
-

. A Costly Fire in London.
LoNboiT, July22. The loss from the

great fire Saturday at Orane Wharf,
it is now believed, will reach the
large amount of $2,500,000. Among
the merchandise consumed were 9,000
bales of wool, valued at 4800,000 ;

2,000 tons of coffee valued at $350,000,
and 1,000 tons of pepper, a third of
the entire stock in London, valued at
$320,000: Besides this 1.350 tons of
gum, tapioca, sugar, shellac seed and
other produce were destroyed. :

;:, r;;jRonsI on fo4n."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea; externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-mathu- a.

. tot man or beast. 25 and 60p, ;

l i
"Rough oa Corns."

Ask for "Wells' 'Rough on Corns.' 15c. Quick,
complete care. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions,

v: LTlic Hope of tlits Nation. ; '

Children,' slow tn development, puny, scrawny
and delicate, use "Well's Health Renewer." -

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is the most effective blood
purifier ever devised. It Is recommended by the
best physicians. - .

. . A Fair Oner. 1

Tub Voltaic Belt Co., ef Marshall, Mich.,o(rer
to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Elec-
tric AoDlianees on trial for thirty davs. to men. old
and young, afflicted with nervous debility, lost vital- -
icy, ana many oiner diseases.
,, See advertisement in ihis paper. .

Hall's Vegetable Slcllllan Hair Renewer never
falls in restoring gray hair to its youthful color,
lustre and vitality. Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Assayer
of Massachusetts, endorses it, and all who give it a
fair trial, unite in grateful testimony to its many
virtues.

MARKETS BIT ' TELGGRAPU
J0LT 22, 1884.

Produce. ,

" BALtnroKS-Soo- n Flour st dy; Howard Street
ana western Kupemne ii7&aj3.a; Kitra $3,353
$4.00; Family $4.2515.50: City Mills Super $2,753
$3.15; Extra $3.36Sf 400; Bio brands $5.87$5.62;
Pataosoo Family $6.00: Buoerlatlve Patent &6.5Q.
Wheat Southern active; Western active: Boutnenr
Ted aeaa7i- - do. amDer - aaa$mi; no lMaryland 9M8; Ko 2 Western winter red
spot - B5Q95 Corn Southern easier; West
ern duu.. soutnem wnite 7273; veuow mem.
' Chicigo. Flour dull. Wheat lower: Jul? 8154
83; No. 2 Chicago Spring 811. - Corn Power: cash
5314S&4: July 2hS58 Oats steady; cash 29;
July 2929. Pork-d- ull; cash $16.50: July
S2i.60. Lard oulet and. lower; cash $6.95$7.(&
Salk meats easier: shsolders. $8.00; short rlbi
S.vu; snoa clear $.iu. .. . s .

L "i aTa Stores
Wjliiiustos Turpentine firm at- - 291. Rosin

firms strained 9; good strained $l.tta. Tar
firm at $1.30; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00; yeUow dlpbnd virgin $1.85. ' - 1

vHASLESTON xurpenune ' rxrm at ay. uosin
"aulet: strained and good strained 11.021A.

8AVAHNAH Turpentine - Ann at 80., Bosin
rm at i.uutz$iou. . . " , ; -

--. f.r . .
:

. Flna,ncla.l .
lf i"?KEW YORK.

n Exchange' J 4.83. Money 1..
balances, gold, $120,231; do. currency, 9.865. Gov-
ernments firm; four per cents, L201fe; . threes.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5.i. ........ 78

" Class B, fives.... , .. 98
Georgia 6's: i... .1.00
Georgia 7's mortgage.' ..i..-.-.- .. 1.03
North Carolina's. .... . , 29
North Carolina's New.. ...... .... 18
North Carolina's Funding.
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee 6'S.... ................. 69
Vlrgiula6's..... .v.. .....i 95
Virginia Gnuols.i,....Vi,tiJ.i.i.i. 38
gnesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Northwestern....'..
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred.... ,i;a,28

.................... ...i.....,.East Tennessee.... .... .ivil.1..;.

Louisville and Nashville.,,.. is
Memohis and Charleston.

jMoblle and 01110.;....,...;... 4.
Nashville and Chattanooga...w ....,.i..,.i mi

4iNorfolk and Western preferred. . ....... .'4.Northern Paclflc common.... .
Northern Pacific preferred..... '45
Paclno Mall.;.. .i.i Arfi;; ,;
Reading...;.. .... ..Ul.timnJ nnl 1 11 Y.

auiiiuivitu auu Aiiciitriij ...........
Rlohmond and Danville. .... . . .' .
Richmond and West Potatt Terminal , . ' 14

K&r- - -r:
St Paul preferredV.V.".V.V."il".V.V;."Cr.."."u 1.06
Texas PaciQc....... . ( 8!
Union Pacific...'. V '..i..... .... .... "85
Wabash Paclflc;.. ...... u....'. 63
Wabash Pacltle, preferred..v.v.. ....-- ; 1!:
vr crrvciu luiuu .... . 0- BM. fLastWd. 0flered. JAsked. fiEx-Dl- V

i. I .A t S.t'u.:. Cotton. " 'iv.f'lt
i OALVxsTOK-Qul- et; middling 10: 'net receipts'
87.; .gross 87: sales ; stock 1563; exports, oeasH

Norfolk Firm) middling 10S4; net receipts.'
45; gross 45 , stock - 946; sales & exports icoast--i
wise , i ' . - .

WiurnroTOW St'dy: mlddlfntr toi! net recelnta,
Sj gron 8; sales ri stock. 778; exports coasti
Mifte 10. . . ...
' Sav amah Dull;, middling, 10X; net reoelptsll

wise. . - -

uni (r.Ario asmu mmmius v J lUi iiuv i iv w,
51; grc3S CT; : sales 150; stock 42,T05; exports

MeetiBg - to Discuss tbe Qnestion of
Beating Blaine and Logan.

New York. July 22, --The meeting
of Independents oposed to Blaine and
Logan, was held today inthe.Univer-sit- y

Club theatre. For an hour i be-

fore the time fixed there,was an uni-
versal stir in L that generally ; quiet
locality and inside the corridors of
the little tneatre, tne consultation or
the Independents, was busily carried
on. Among the mQre prominent
faces noticeable were those of Geo.
Wm. Curtis and Carfc Schurz. The
latter was the centre of an interested
an animated group. Clarence Bo wen,
of . the Independent, and others of the
seceding members of - the Brooklyn
Toxing Republican Club were presents
The secretaries made up lists of those
who were to be present, while it
showed that Massachusetts was more
numerously represented ,than any
other State exceot JNew lorK. A
few from New Jersey and Connect
cutt, and some from more distant
States were on the rolL Admission
to the hall was by ticket, but any one
signing the following formula, which
was furnished on printed slips to
each applicant was given a card
of admission with the question: "Dis-
approving of the nominations t made
by the Republican National Conven-
tion at Chicago as unworthy of sup-
port, and behoving . the! interests !of
good government arid of public
morals demand the defeat of the
Republican candidates for President
and Vice President, and being, there-
fore, 'resolved not to vofe for Blaine
and Logan, I desire to take part with
other Republican and Independent
voters in the conference: to be held
at the University Club Theatre, Mad-
ison av. and Twenty Sixth street, New
York, Tuesday, July 22nd, at 11
o'clock a. m." Among the Massa-
chusetts delegates were tbe following :

From Boston, Geo. W. Sail, F. C.
Lowell, J. B. Gardner Cambridge,
Jabez Fax, Geo. W.: Wright, F. V. B.
Kern, Col. T. W. Higgenson, A. M.
Howe and J. B. Hover; Concord,
Samuel Hoar, Arthur J. Fuller and
Arthur J. Fuller and Messrs. Chap-
man and Hudson, Fall River, S. Bar-de- n

; New Beford, F. B. Yommere
and W. C. Lawson; Broodline, Thos.
Lyman ; Quincy. K S. I Hurlington,
Josiah Quincy, W. B.Rice, Wm.
Everett and Mr. Slader Woburn, W.
V Millen: Newton, Col. A. A. : Pope,
J. R. Conler, J. F. Ober. F. F. Ray-
mond and J. 8. Farlow;? Chelsea, A.
D. Basson ; Dedhorn, F J. I Stilson ;

Lexington, CorneUus Wellington and
C. S. Osgood. There were also dele-
gates from New Haven, New Jersey,
Rhode Island and Pennsylvania.

The hall was well filled when the
meeting was called to order. The
National Temperance Society circu-
lated a memorial to the conference
asking it to-"tak- e' cognizance of the
alcoholic liquor traffic,' 'and request-
ing that it would not indorse the
"saloon plank" of the Democratic
platform which says, "we oppose
sumptuary laws, which vex citizens
and interfere with individual liberty."

Among -- other prominent persons
present were Ben j.-- Bristow, W.
C. ; Beecher and Francis C. Barlow.
The members of the Independent Ex-
ecutive Committee of Massachusetts
were all present; Theyf are Charles
R. Codmah, president, -- Moses Wil-
liams, secretary, and Phineas Pierce,
Winslow Warren, George Frederick
Williams and Mansfield Strong.

The appearance of Geo. Wm. Curtis
on the platform elicited! cheers and
applause. He called the meeting to
order, near noon and welcomed the
delegates. He read --the call for the
conference, and when he reached that
portion of it which related to the Re--

"who will not vote forgablicans Logan," he was interrupt-
ed by hearty applause. "

iCJharles R. Codman was elected
president. The list of vice presidents
and enrollment committees was read,
including Carl Schurz, Gen. Barlow
and C. " G. Bonaparte, of Maryland.
The nominees were all elected. CoL
Codman made an addressin which he
said : "You confer great " honor on
me in choosing "me to preside over
tne deliberations oi not a ooay oi
officeholders, but of citizens whose
only desire is for the good of the
.whole country. We have decided to
cast aside party affiliation for the
time being. The nomination of the
Republican party for the! Presidency
is an insult to American manhood.
Blaine has not yet cleared his record
from the charges that he used his
public office for private gain, and we
fear that he will continue in his usual
methods, that, 'will prove no dead-
head in any enterprise he may em-
bark in. We make no charges
against his private character, but
Blaine is not fit to be President of the
United States. There is no great issue
clearly denned between rthe ; two
parties, bo that we have to confine
ourselves to the question of the fitness
of the candidates. 4 We shall not give
up ; our right to condemn and, dei
nounce lawlessness and oppression id
the South any more than our right tq
condemn political dishonesty in the"
JNortn. we shall exercise both ot
these rights ?We shall not . support
Blaine, nor shall we support any man;
who justified the Copiah: tnttrder, ifJ

indeed, such a man can be found for
i whom i any jona would ask the suf-- j
irages ot the people... We respect the
convictions of" others, but for bur- -

selves we sav that it is iust as imbos- -

sibletor us to support ,Blaine as aUs
i to lie or to steal. vearet1 assembled;
tow today to confer togetber and tos
consider what , practical paction iyej
ehaJI take.Wji nave one purpose in
view, ana as reasonable men we de
sire to'actltofeether. but we shall not.
I think; make any attempt to demand:
Pledges or to bind consciences. What--;
everiedone-iere- i pVery man is free
to' follow his :fOwn course. No
pledges ,will be asked, and certainly-
none wm : be given: wot myselr
I Ido not hesitate to. say that the
ueiea oi xuaine snouia be compassed
by all honorable means, it seems to
me tnat tne cause or eooa .eovern--
meht,toff pure politics, oj! American

There is but one ; way ! to Jic and that
way must b obvious to us.aU.' We
desire first of all a President that is
mcorruptible, and if beside that he is
able' and independent sol much the
better." fWe have that inari in Grover
Jieveland r of I,ew xfork,? wjio has
ahown himself' incorruptible and independent of nartv managers. " tr -

,V At the conclusion of i Mr,l Codmah's
speech, a committee ; bn.;res6lutions
;and address;was appointed.vand re --

marks in favor of "the independent
move and: the 'support of Cleveland
were made by Horace Demiag,vof
Brldyn.N. 'Y.i Theodore . Lyman,
Thos, U. Icon,4D ' New Haven,and
CoL Hieinson, - of Massachusetts,
after .which a recess was taken ' to
await thereport of the committee .on
rfSolutinn, ? 4 i I I i - -

X ' "
". r- -. - ,"

r . Oae Depaty marshal Slavs Another.

City, Kansas, late last night Deputy'
Marshal Mathers, notorious as ''Mys-
terious Dave," shot and kined1 Thos.-Nixon- a

deputy marshal iThe mur.
der was the result - of anldS feud.i
Mathers fired four shots, 'any one of
wmcn would- - have been ; ratal. A
cowboy jstandirg near was also shot
in the knee." Nixon had the reputa
tion of being the "best buifalo herder
on the plains.. 1 ;

rKHTKEXD AT TBI POOTOPFIOt EJ CHAELOTTB. N.
., as Sxoom Class Huns.

"I believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legiti-
mate advantage of.party supremacy;
put parties were made for the people,
and, I am unwitting, knotoingly, to
give my , assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en-

danger their interests."
. ' Groves Clevelakd.

For President:
dROTES' CLETELAIV'D,

01 HEW YORK.

.VerTlee President: . ;

THOMAS A. IIEVDHICKS,
oy raoiANi. - -

r FOB EJLBCTSRS AT LARGE.

JW. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DKHOCRATIC STATE TICKET- -

FOS GOTEBNOE,' ALFRED
OVOUILFORQ,

. TOM. IJEUTEHAHT GOTERNOE,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
. Off HEW HAUOYEBi J;. ."

0K SECBETABT Ot STATE,
" WILLIAM L, SAUNDERS,

- Cjf QXAJTGa.

- - FOB TREASURER,7 .
, -

DONALD W. BAIN,
'' "

, . CpVITAXH. ;

r iFOB ATTORNEY' GENERAL,

THEODOBB F. DAVIDSON, --

OF BTJHOOXBE. .,
- -

I ;

- FOB AUDITOR, .
WIMIiM F. ROBERTS, '

tST GATES'. '

F itr'T OF PUBLIC EISTBUCTION,

S. M. --FINGER,
qF CATAWBA.

FOB AaSKMKATB TTHTIOS SUPREME COURT,

"AUGUSTUS Si MERRIMON,
t OF WAKE.

MR. JLOtJAJI ACCKPTS.
In The Observer this morning will

be found in full Gen. John A. Logan's
letter of acceptance. It is not quite as
long as Mr. Blaine's letter nor quite
as readable." We do not know
whether Gea. Logan lays claim) to
originality for not, but he certainly
cannot lay xilaim to any. in this docu-lijien- t;

for in it he has simply imitated
Blaine, though he puts his imitation
in a les3 plausible and less artistic
way. It is a very weak imitation,

, and presents not one single idea or
theme - that was rnot discussed or
alluded to" in the original document

- The only place where he gets out of
the rut and attempts to spread him
Self iawhen he strikes the civil rights
theme, which gives him a chance to
dilate, regardless o figures or facts,
on the, from his standpoint, unhappy
condition of political affairs in the

; terrorized South. As an illustration
of his utter disregard of .the truth of

- current history or of statistical fig--
,
- urea, with which he ourht to iave at
least some acquaintance if not famili
arity, he unblushingly states that in
"many of the Southern HBtates the
colored population is in large excess
ua toe wmte, wnen ne Knew, or
ought to have known, that.this is the
case only in two, South Carolina and

- liQuifiiana, so that the tower hebuilded
"-

- falls ' to the ground for want of
, - foundation. We are not surprised at

this reckless assertion on his part,
but we are somewhat surprised' that
he should make statements the falsity
affwhich are so patent, and which can
so easily be shown. This is a reckless
trifling with the truths that does hi5
sense but little credit. But it shows
we mental and moral bent of the
man, and that he will scruple at no
Btatement which in his opinion inay
add to the strength of the case he has
u: nancLi twe nave been perfectly
satisfied that he proposed to build his

- hopes on the bloody, shirt,1 and felt
- sure,: when; Mr. Blaine was ; so silent

upon it, that he left that part of the
job to Mr. Logan. But in this even
he presents no new argument, repeat
ing only what has been said in every
campaign, Except the falsehood as to

fpcTJwSSn,: which r& never Jknew5
.vBnTiOf them trt. Iia OTnlhr nf ttr

- .tag iein
."- - od eiampers than' himself. 'Aside

from Bbw&fbtfdUifii-'V- l

" wrWer-d- a letter of "occeijtanceis
dejeument worthy of but htaeten

- -
. ,) w. reocuui liuiiung new ana

discusses no point that Blaine hadnot
more fully and plausibly discussed,
before him.' t As commgjfroniJohd
A. Logan, a Vice Presidential candi-date-

will be read and ttrantak4t
placCamong thefcampaign rubbish;

.
Ssp. Xbuis, July - 22. Information

fronr Belleville. Ifiii tha ccr.t:?cfth9

considerable number of tz have
ijeen-o- n a strike recently - fcr bisrherwagto the efTact that Chl iffes-- J

i)ity peddent tt - the Hiner'a Umori;
..Das declared s the - strips - over ' on
ACCunfc of:the dc:t:ti:t3 condition of
some? of the miners, - ' b3 latter' will6aume wori at tLa d price of

. .- J 1 - '
i ot. iioo , c raiura . nave bean
to'Accel3 to the demands i of

the men: for two cc "Vbut. most of
;4henvtoo4out, . id : 3 no concert tf'iictionjsould i c r i 'upon there
has been quite" a t rturbed, state of
aSatarin the district and muehdis- -

ellow Fever ob t to Isthms.
Pakasia via GALvrrrc, Jr?y

.. The ctimber of caeca cf z ' fever
Is increasing daily. A naJ ciief, a
prkrt ad twaBtaff oncers died from

' the c'-ic- se last night. T'-ir- e are 176
- caeca of dysentery in tb? city. ;The
hospils are erowded both here and
in Colon. r Seven deaths occurred in
the canal hospital last -- night. jThe
I U ia a LtbyjcQnmam,
cholera i3 expected. -- As yet no pre-C-Ut:-2-

rr arore'3 v"ve ben-e-
- t3 ve: ; t --a'in'row ;t: a cl tat

i3"revclu'.!:sry movement in
Cv'jvti nsy yet teccme ceneral.

revtn ana unarea alBeases Puraly Vsgetabls.
their remedial effects, and act more promptly ia curiie

DISEASES than Calomel ox Quinine, without miv

City. All Kinds of
" i '

Strap, Etc.

or Slippers ot any kind-- , you vsill find It to your
.

GRAY & BKO.

THE GRAND CENTRAL

s. s

0.

Are now giving, to introduce their

TEAS,

A Gold Band Transparent

CHINA

TEA CUP AND SAUCER,
:

Worth 40 Gents,
With each pound of our

BIST XXX BLENDED TEA

Price CO Cents Per Pound.
For sale at -

' : It. 15- - At.EXANER'S.

Carriage and Buggy
EMPORIUM.

Next Door to Wadsworth's Stables,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.,

fleadqiarters for Colainlk- - Bages.
Wfl flrA flironta frt. mlaliMtuI nnltirnVn. r

gles, the. Louis Cook- - Manutacturlng Company's
Standard Vehicles, and also handle wdrk from thefollowing factories: Dayton, Ohio, Buggy Works;
Atlick 4 Sons, Lancaster, Pa., the

. Cortlan Wagon, ;C in pany
Manufacturers of thai well-know- n Copland Spring
Wagons. Buggies, Phaetons, eta, and many others.

The Largest Stock in the State.
maySOd&wtf ' ;. A. C. HUTHISON CO.

WHAT IS BLMT0B7
Tie Most Select Pure Eye WMsley

Ask for It. It has No Superior. :

A CAR-- LOAD

. -- , . ; .ICf i ji "TZ

"5
k

' V; - f y r v r a

':1 'I ) ; ANt)l 1,1 V ; i :f I
i l'iM'.-,.'..:- "

. .i -.a,-- ,1 : - l i-

ICE CHESTS,
JUST ARRIVED.' ALL SIZES. AND STSLES-- ,

IcerCream Freezers, 1 V - $ r.-

- Water Coolers, .'xi. h i
Fly.Fans, --

: Fruit Jars, . .
5

XJelly Tumblers, i

In Largeyarie
ifXM 5 At the China Stora of iX

; : ? ; 3 LUDOLF 4 HARTSfTELD.

WMITON L

:;,UiXlTEBSITY,. Ixinston, Y.tu-.- .

-- Instrnction in the usual Academic studies and intte professional schools of Law and Engineering..
Location healthful; expenses moderate., Session,opens September 18. For-- 'Clerk of the Faculty." - ,'iau"UKUO' """f688
:aly9eodlm fr W.'&iaas; SnsHtisBtX

..
'

- '

X
-

XXX:-- ' THEr-"-- v

Si:
IESB0RG ICE CflMPASY,

im tS HWWUA OA Q VA

Prom-Fsire,;,- !' Distilled Water,
Are now prepared to furnish Pure Crystal Ice to ttie
city it will be delivered to consumers at their real--'denees or places of business free of charge. ' i
, Orders solicltedfrom a distance. Write for prices

tadtP MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY.

cousequencea wnicn iollow their use. If taken occaaionlly
Malaria they will expel the poison and protect tliem

by the leading Chemist and Bhvsicians as being tie
Floasantest Eemedy known. The youngsst child
by Druggists and Medieine Dealers, or by maiL

TWEMTY-F- I VB CENTS A BOX.
SayMy wife and myself hare naed your " 9twd.

great satisfaction. Wo anticipate no further trouble
Pills ara abbnL HiutJ. Runmit, V w Tuiiv.

KHs according to directions and they proTa'd to be
won uccueu, xutv. r . . vjocBSAK, castor L. JS. uunrcn, at. (ieorgea,

DeL- - I am well plsascd with- - Emory's Standard Cure Pills." Hve
toed them on a great many cases of different fevers, have proved Bnceessfal
in every instance. They, work like a charm on Chills and Fever and all Ma- -
larial diseases. M. J. Gebma. M.D., Dallas, Texas. 1 use your remedyinmy practice with good result. Lobxnzo Watte, M. D., Pittsfield, Ms-s- a. I .
have handled your pills for Malaria for the past four yeara with better sati-
sfaction than any other remedy for same diseases. Fbxd. 8. Hmr, Druggist,.
Jersey City, IT. J.-- Your Chill Pills have cured many very stubborn casos.

w . . . , . op., - unmicu jix ill, in u. r. i;ri. ....
KrrcnB, M. D., Austin, Texas. 1 use them in my practice effectually. J. I. IIcLesobk, M. D., Dublin,
Texas. Your pills are good, I use many in my practice. Db. M. T. Dura, Sunflower Landing, Miss.

. r STAND AED CUBE CO Proprietors, 107 Pearl Street. Kew York.

GO TO

: A. U. BEALL'8

FOR A

FRESII MELON

JUST RECEIVEl)

THIS

llfMORNING.'
KCiieap Lots For SaSf.

;i I offer for sale Kght Lots 50x2tXJ feet, lying In

the northwestern corner of the city (outside tie'
city limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap.

Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would du
well to call soon, as the prices at which tnej aw
offered means quick sales. .'.

..B.E. COCHRANE,
Vniay28dtt :i' Miinsger..

THE DEERING
rr

Msssbs. Bao wis, Wkddikgtoh & Co.:

ShBi- - In working tbeDeerteR Machine Iflr.d h
the work is done perfect:-I- t cuts binds and (Hi-

ve's In away that would do credit to any maetiine
and any agent should be proud to represent it
could not have done better work, nor would I as
better work from any machine... Respectfully, ' ' ' BOBTE MoDONiL

'-

B TJ RNH AM'S
'''''X'l r IMPROVED

STAHDAED TUEBIHE!

-

paiapMet sent free .py ByuJiAjn -
fa

FEMALE-COLLEGE-
,

--txisiieijst; 'Cxi '

' Next session begin September tod, MBt
and tuition very reasonable. IWV?Sdelightful.., Mineral and treestene waterahuncWiu

A!:Sma1labTf
JUljlSdAWtW- -f . !

msm luff"1 '

Roanoke College,
IX TBX MOUMTAJXS OF VJSOINIA. , j

Two Courses for Degrees also Business and
Preparatory Courses. French and German spoken.
Instruction thorough. Library, 16,000 volumes.
Best religious and moral influences. - --

' Expenses for nine months (including tnltlori,
board, etc.,) $149, $176, or $204. i

Increasing patronage from 17 States, Indian Ter-
ritory, and Mexico. 82nd Session, begins in Sep-
tember. Catalogue free. - Address- - -

JULIUS U. Sy&EKKSL, President,-- .
1

- July8dU Salem, Va.

lliii
' k

DRUGGISTS.

JUST ARRIVED. !

16,06o :;Kanffam(vGifiraraw IipI

finest 61d for: 5 cents. We;
are sole agents for the above
tjgars ; Also 'i.xx---

PEEK'S POMADE
pound made fori

cleaningsilver asd metals
all kinds Will not tarnish
A full stock of :

Fres W Tu rn i p8eecl J
r

oi all varieties.' We are also'
agents for .

' " -- . f

V TATE WBIGWATEB I

A fresH supply constantly on
hand. at Springs prices. Ix-- .

R. H. J0RDAN & CO.

teivillo High SchooJi

FOR BQYS ANDQtRLS.:
Next Session opens on the 15th of September

next.- - . The CHEAPEST, BEST, and most THOR-
OUGH of its grade. Excellent musical department
Pupils prepared for the Junior or Senior Class ofany College. , N ' ' i

- PROF. J. C. CORK, A.B., '
- xTincipaa.For full pa lculars write to Rov. W. W. ORB, at

HuntersvilleAlt. Ct for a new catalogue.
lulyU.-oalu- i -

- ,

i
i
i

Btrocc r.tti thmi It will mmrt r - .
any afferv a trtol ssl M S" I H I
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